Spiral growth in the radially-expanding piloboloid mutants ofPhycomyces blakesleeanus.
The growth zone of the sporangiophore of a piloboloid mutant,pil, ofPhycomyces expands radially at an increased rate until the growth zone becomes nearly spherical, in sharp contrast to that of the wild-type sporangiophore which exhibits longitudinal elongation only and is conical. The rotation of thepil sporangiophore reverses its direction from clockwise (CW) to counterclockwise (CCW) during the period of increased radial expansion, and the CCW rotation continues as long as does the radial expansion. The direction of rotation and the time of reversal are correlated with the relative rates of cell-wall expansion in the longitudinal and transverse directions. The CCW rotation of the sporangiophore of this mutant can be explained by the behavior of the microfibrils, as previously proposed to explain the rotation of the wild-type sporangiophore.